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37TH ANNUAL GONVEM
SM S.S.

Meeting Opened Yes-
terday With Large.

Attendance
MORE DELEGATES

ARE EXPECTED
Reports Read and Meetings of

Different Departments Dis-
cuss the Work of the

Past Year
The 37th annual convention of the

Sunday School Association of South
Carolina has started auspiciously.
The weather has cleared beautifully
and In consequence the attendance
Is large, and many additional jyle-
gates are expected today. The ses-
sions were well attended yesterday
and the night meeting at the First
Baptist church crowded that great
auditorium to Us utmost capacity.
An account of the sessions at the

different times of the day will be
found elsewhere, as well as the
program for.today and for tomorrow,
i'he spirit of the association seems
to be institutional. The work la be-
ing conducted in a manner to in-
spire the assembled teachers with
now sea) , hut what is more to the
point, they are being given Ideas, andthat is wbst counts
Key. Walter L Herbert of Sumter,Is the presiding officer. Rev. Wl HK. Pendleton Is the chairman of the

executive committee and Miss GraceW. Vandiver is tbe field secretary.The recording secretary is Rev. D. D.Jones of Easily, THa next president |of the convention will be a Baptist,}as tho association s» iuiéràeuomina-tional, and each denomination is rep-1 v

DIVISION ON
IMMIGRATION

Senator Smith Knows President's
Views But Remains

Silent
(Dy Associated Press.)

Washington, Feb. 11..Notwitb-|
standing a well-defined sentiment
among some democratic senators
against action on immigration legis-
lation at this session of Congress, the]committee on immigration of thei
Senate today determined to continue]Its deliberations on the Burnett bill.

"There ia a feeling held by some
senators," said Senator Smith, of
South Carolina, chairman of the com-
mittee, "that immigration legislation
should not be enacted at this time,]but this committee proposes, to re-
port a bill and to urge its passage."!Senator Burton of Ohio and Sena-jtor Lodge of Massachusetts, republi-
can members of the committee,]agreed that the bill would be report-ed in spite of opposition. Membersof the committee generally are re-ticent about President Wilson'svleWs, particularly with reference totbe literacy test, which Mr. WilsonIb said to strongly oppose.. SenatorSmith was commissioned by the com-mittee to set the President's opinion,and he has done so. The senator,however, atill declines to make a

public statement on the subject.

ARRAIGN
BANK WRECKER

Former President of MemphisBank Pleaded Guilty
Monday

tpjhis, Teas., Fob. 41.Unless j
_ mads tonight are disarranged,resented in turn In the presidency. | c. Hunter Raine, former presidentThe committee on nominations con-1 e* wrecked Mercantile Bank.»«is ^rw w.:;a .Morrl«»j or dem...] will be one of hair a doxen prisoners£» SViülinei^S ***^C*. «»nty Jail to crlm-

» J- r'v^iL^^^^^^^l1»*1 <°urt tomorow.to enter his forRev, A. R. Mitchell of Greenville.So far *_hftrfc Uäm «wl Ijuam mSSSSpulling for the next convention. ItIt supposed that Rbuk Hill may askfor It, as that city made such a fightfor it last year. The time godplace and the election of officers willprobably come .Friday.Tbe morning session yesterday wasdevoted to the addresses of welcomeuaù r«äpüüB«b; txua isIks by or.Williamson an£ Mr. Durham, In theafternoon there Nwe?a conférence» atthe Baptist, Methodist and CentralPresbyterian churches where son*, ftexcellent working material was givtuto ths teachers. ,Eäöh member or theassociât'on is given a note book'andail are urged to make use of them.Secretary Burnett realizes that thepeople of Andersen have heavy house-hold responsibilities this week, buthe begs all who t an to attend thesesessions and get the benefit of thegolden ideas being given by men likeMr. Durham.
Last night tbefs was a magnificent' audience gatpereS IP the First Baptistchurch. There Was no hour of songservice, concluding With some pianoselections by Mir, Roper, an accom*piüiöt engaged for trie conventionwho plays hymne well and has a spec-ialty of ittliUitlng chlmA.The dnaahber of Commerce andtbe' Y. MvfC. A. will eonn^rafe with.K.» O ... *« i.»ii»i.4l«fa« '

m ^' Jt4+*nIv..v. -"-*w >.^vuu... w vvjiuiuivvui; ,u «y-~ery way .in tiying to make a successof the further meetings of theelation.

plea to an Indictment chargingUmi the diverted $788,000 of thehank's funds to hut own use. Sofar as can be ascertained, Raine hasnot arranged for counsel, nor has itbeen stated whether hia plea will beother than that given at the time ofhis .arraignment Monda on a benchwarrant charging embezzlement,when he pleaded guilty and urgedthat he be committed to Jail.Besides embezzlement, the indio*-1ment charges larceny and fraudulé\breach of trust. Friends today visit-ed him in a final effort to induce hinlto combat the charges and ende»»or !to arrange for bai! pending trial.Whoth.. Ih«.r-«................ ..^.w PWiACtUInot stated.

CENTENNIAL NEXT TSAB.

Mrs. Lawrence Thompson of Leba-
non, was shopping in the city yester-day for a few Hours.

The Farmers' Society of Fendleton|Preparing.
The annual meeting of the oldFarmers' society of Pendleton, willbe held today at 10 a. m. In the his-toric ball of that place. This wilt bethe most important meeting since titswar. The officers elected today andthe committees appointed will havecharge of the centennial preparationsfor next year. Every person in the

county is urged to Join the associa-tion «ud to assist is the work ofmaking a auccces ot tue institutionwhich was the pride of Calhoun andother great men of former seuerk-tions. ;

<D. M. Mil ford, a progressive citizenof Townville, spent yesterday la thecity.

Miss Vandiver Resigned;
Mr. Carman to Be Invited

IS THE NEWS FROM T HE STAVE EXECUTIVE COM-
MITTEE WEDNESDAY NIGHT

_._i^.-
After the session held in the First

tivs committee was called together!for a meeting, of vital Importance to
the 8tatë work. Mias Vandiver^ who
for four years has served the asso-Jf,elation with a devotion unexcelled Inthe history of the Christian work,tendered her resignation.
Her resignation was regretfullyaccepted by a" grateful committee,and a committee of five memberscooslMthtg of Rev. h. K. Pendle-ton, chalvman. of the executive com-mittee, îtev. W. I. Herb~t, preal-dent of the State association, Hon.Horace l. Bomar, member of thecentral committee, Mrs. s. .*V Hod-ges and Mrs. S. N. Burts was ' ap-polnted to take suitable action onher resignation.

Others matters of business were
MitukldArad and will H» diîïCïîîïîd it
more lenjth at £ meeting to be, held
Thursday. The. deepest Interest in
the association's work was express-
ed by all present, anu plans for ad-
vancing the interest of the associa-
tion lu tbe future were freely dis-
missed.

Thé above Is an official' statement
given out after the meeting last
night Tbe Intelligencer i3 informed
on good authority the.* !J**» es««»»*^
has decided' to ..tvite 2*r. Carman,
the brilliant speaker or isxt nigut,but no official ntatement "was made.
"MSs* Vanoiver has been the cor-

reapondhis secretary for fonr years,aad her rMiremenr ia a'serious .lossto tbe ConveuMon. Mr. Carman will
be pressed to accept the Invitation.

ON REGULATING
STOCK EXCHANGE

Arfitments Before Committee od
the New Law

Proposed
(By Associated Press.)

Washington, Feb. 11 That the
price.the little "pikers being stung"by operation on the stock exchange.though a big one, is not too big to
pay for the benefit of an extended
market which would be narrowed bythe operation of the proposed law
for the regulation of stock exchanges,
was the position 'taken today by C.
Emery, professor of economics ai
Yale, to the committee on bankingand. currency. Prof. Emery statedthat the effects of the stock exchange
on banking would be ruined by the
government legislation.
O. C. Hughes- of the Hughes com-

mission, also spoke and admitted
some of the evils Congress Is seek-ing,to remedy.
The need for regulation by Con-

gress he said, was the issuing of se-
curities and public opinion was suffi-cient to keep tho stock exchangestraight. (He said the stock eg*change had adopted twelve out of
sixteen recommendations - made to*
by the Hughes commission, while the1Nbw York legislature had not adopt-,ed a single one. jYoung men of no means were pro-tected by losing money on the stockexchange, Mr. Page said, becausethose employed in financial institu-tions would lose their positions iftheir employers learned they were
speculating .and because brokers
would not fill orders for auch men.

WOULD PREVENT
HOG CrrOLERA

Representative Lever Urges Con-
gress to Maine
Appropriation

(By Associated Press.)
Washington. Feb. 11..An enter-]gency appropriation of föüv.üOö toi

fight, ho? cholera and $100,000 for,
dourine,- a horse disease, during the
coming summer, today was pressed
upon Congress in a favorable report
by Representative Lever, ot thoWàaa suaroittee o^rsl<IWltiB'è. i Uli1
committee calculate the losses from-;
those diseases annually at $70,000,000.
The Settti4.e has passed a bill ap-pivpriKiing--föüö.Ootl to fight chole-

A report filed todsy by Represen-
tative Lever of South Carolina, ohair- jman of the house committee on agrl-jculture, says:
This Is an emergency appropria-tion withdrawn from the general ag-ricultural approbation bill to en-

able the department to perfect ita]organisation to meet the ravages, of jthese diseases whlcb begin in the!
early summer.
"The county Is losing annually;thrniic-h tbn rùvagen fit iho«a itloooono.at a conservative estimate, something Jlike ?70;00n; and tbl« loss is distrib-

uted throughout the whole country.An appropriation of $76,000 was
made by Congress last year to meet

Sis situation and although absolute-
inadequate, remarkable results

were secured by the department inthe four States in which the experi-mental Work was done. It to be-lieved that -with an adequate appro-priation, and with a strong co-opera-tive organisation between federal,State and local authorities, the 'dla-lUlla mkv .Wj. rut*--'r *
.. ..»..>-» I""Ä5- .r .«»«w«, uniiivilim auujsubstantially eradicated."

TUG POTOMAC
GRIPPEu BY ÏCEÎ

Chances for Getting Loose BeforeSpring Considered
Small

flgt- '(Wmt*l*i*4 Press.)lionne Barfgff. F., Fe»- 11..The
American naval tug, Potomac, which
came to these waters to rescue twobarring fishing crafts caught in theWR^ft Bay-at islands, is gripped so
firmly in Ice floe that the chance of
her getting away before spring. 4 Is
considered Small.
Heavy lea has become packed Into

tho gulf of fit. Lawrence, south to
Cabot : Strait, and, while continued3B8terly winds might break it up so
that the Potomac uould make a near-
by cArbör, marlners believe there Is
little likelihood thfrt she would be
ible to get clear of the gulf. The
prüya'rliog winds are northwest.
The first officer and others of thetug's crew today walked ashore toI-ohstSr Head Light station. Theyreported, her hard and fast threemiles off the haibar. AH tho 3d mensf tbt Potomac are well, but coalsad provisions are running low. In?rd«r tb replenish their supplies, thelanding party tonight came to BonneBay and tomorrow will drag sledleads or venu baox over the ice.

Genera! Oenfbrawd
>n. Feb. 11..The nombaa-
leal Inspector WUIIa O

to be surgeon general and
the bureau of medicine and
of *_n* navy today was tses-
f the senate.

NEGLIGENCE
IS il»-M

(By Associates Cress)
Philadelphia, Poö. Ä.4--Capt. Osmyn

Perry, commander ofttfee steamship
Nantucket, charged With negligence
in the recent eoHlaUtri with the
steamship Monroe off the Virginia
coast, in which forty^lost, today listened
iE. Johnson,/or the
give his version of I
fore the local United}
tore of steam vessela-.
mine who was respon
accident. Capt. Johnac
Btand all day.
«As In the Titanttc

pected that the inqt
in certain changea St^Kf made with
relation to. the navigation of vessels,
at least in the' coastwHKlrade. While
primarily Capt. Be-n-y is oa trial, thehoard of Inspectors bah instructions
from the department. ol commerce to
make a thorough inqutty into' everyphase of the collision' ItfHh the view
of the enactment .Of
assist in preventing
similar disasters.

The Governs
Oapi Berry wu.cn '<

,by the charge
ernnior.t steamboat
folk, pleaded not guted with faille* to
of his shj
etralF..
operator was on dirty and with being](careless in not ascertaining throughthé Wireless operator whether anyother vessels were close by in thefog. :
One of the'most important., pointsbrought our in the examination ofCapt. Johnson, who anas the firstwitness, was that .he, navigated theMonroe with a steering compassthatdeviated as much as two degrees fromstandard magnet compass.. He ssldthe instrument was sufficiently trueto run the ship and that it Was thecustom of masters in the coastwisetrade to use such compasses. Hissteering compass. Capt. Johnson tes-tified, had never heen adjusted inLthe one year he was master of theMonroe.
The Monroe's captain told the story I[of the collision and was'exhaustively {amined by the steamboat inspectors.

MB. J. 8BREVE Dl ItIIAW. Chieago.
Home Départaient und Hesse Vlntim-

tien Superintendent, lasernatlon.
«18.$» Association.

*&* «BACK W. VANfUVHR
Wfeo Rs* Smignsd as ?Wi &ere.|itsrj.
.,e»*. *

WIRES MAY WORK
AGAIN IN MEXICO

To Restore Communication Be-
tween Towns and Outside

Work!
(By Associated Press.)Washington, Feb. 11..Officiais

here today were much interested in
dispatches announcing the unexpect-ed restoration of telegraph communi-
cation between ' Important Mexican
towns In the war zone and the out-
side world. Monterey, Laredo, Clu-
dad Porfirlo Diaz and Torreon were
among the towns named. The infer-
erfce drawn was that campaignsagainst these federals strongholds
were, not being actively pushed bythe constitutionalists.

It was suggested that rebel lead-
ers were awaiting the receipt offresh supplies of arms and ammuni-tion. There also is a suggestionthat Gen. Villa and Gen. Carrauta areconcerned over the possibility that
some of their followers, unused torestraint, may be difficult to handlein the event that any of tbeae largetowns are captured, and that, for the
present, they are quietly putting intooperation disciplinary measures with
a view to meeting the close scrutinyof the civilised world when tbey areplaced in the attitude of conquerors.

FINAL ACTION
NOW IN PROSPECT

Thought Alaskan Railroad Mat*
ter Will Be Settled Next

Week
(By Associated Press.)Washington, Feb. ïî. Final se*

tlon on the Alaska railroad bill next
Wednesday tonight was in prospect
after the House had given a day to
detailed consideration of the measure
as psssed by the Senate.
But one amendment was written in-

to the bill during the discussion. This
would leave to the dixcrotton of the [President the probies of handling |the proposed railway after the gcv- !
eminent has built it It was Intro-duced by Representative Mann of 11-llnois and would allow the President;wither.to lease the railroad to pri-jLtatg- 4$tommm^** »the governmonL
Mr. Mann pointed, oat that triePresident might be confronted by asituation In which the oniy availablelessees would be the Guggenheim in-terests or other Interests heavily in-terested In Alaska, and that In such

a ease he ought to be sbte to declineto lease.
Several members, both democrats Ianjl republicans, attacked the bill as|socialistic" in the course of the de-bate and at one time Majority Lsoi«.'Underwood took the floor to reply totheir ssserorjss,
'The suggestion that this bit! cert-ains the germ of socialism," he said,"takes twelve years of the time whenwe were debating the first irrigationbill in this House. The same crywas raised then, but no one today willcontend that the government's Irri-gation policy has been a failure."

TEMPORARY WAY
NOW PROVIDED

Method for Election of Senatorsb e Unîtes! States
Act

(By Aa*ori*t*rf Press.} ,'Washington, Feb. 11..Without aroll call the Senate late today passed!a bill to provide a temporary methodfor the nomination and election »!senators - In States that have not leg-islated to cary out the seventeenthconstitutional amendment for thedlect election or senators.The law would be effective onlyuntil the various States provide theirown machinery for nominating andelecting senators. Where ( no suthmethods are. provided, the bill wouldmake the State laws for nominating..owid uificen» applicantsto senators.
The only fight against the measurecame from Southern senators, whocontended thst the federal govern-ment had no constitutional right tointrude Into such local matters asthe nomination of candidates, ' Sena-tor Fall of New Mexico, was the onlyrepublican to. vote In favdr of limit-Ingr the Mil to elections.

T**aiO«*»*m«%.. TT*.I-
_.~..r « mCharles P. Sima Cam

Assoctated Press.)Coiumbis. s, öl, Feb. u.-Thetak-ÏL^l*!****?**. * tne dtabarmentproceedings brought against C. PSims, attorney of Spartanburg. to-'night was concluded in the cunfemecourt sad the case w. takeTaadsrÄ ^^ArwSSl.- Ad*!elslon will be rendered Isfsr. Sims
""ethical conduct.

A speed of too bottle* * minute Igclaimed for a new bottle capping ma-chine which dees its work autern*tic-ally without the cosstaat attention ofm attendant-. ,

mniiccT
ü ill"ULü! 1

COPPER MINERS
GIVE TESTIMONY.

Congressional Investigators Are
in the CalirriKrt

(By Associated Press.)
Hancock, Mich., Feb. 11..Sixteen

striking copper nine workers today
testified before the congressional In-
vestigators that they Were compelled
to toll under dangerous and unsani-
tary conditions for wages that barelyenaGled them to. exist. The contract
system of pay was condemned.
The committee decided to go to Ca-

lumet to investigate the Italian hall
disaster Christmas eve as relating to
the deportation of Charles H. Moyer,
president of the Western Federation
of Miners two nights later. There
is difference of opinion among com-
mittee members as to the scope the
inquiry on this subject should take.
O. N. Hilton, senior counsel for the
f*^*l<atlAn tnrlair n,W«<l *W.» ~ ... ~. 1 *-- .. .... *\J<*mmJ u i. vju ...... ^IfllllltlC.trt?

tor a full inquiry, as necessary to es-
tabllsh his charge that Moyer's con-
stitutional rights were Invaded.
Hilton made the direct charge that

the panic was caused by a man who
wore a "Cltixens' Alliance" button
appearing in the doorway In the hall-
way shouting "fire."

Jetton Claimed to Have
Defended His

Home I

State Govéftament
Take* Over Banks
(By Assaefoted Press.)

Chihuahua, Meg,, Feb. 11..Local-
banks which discontinued business
several months ago as a result of
chontU CCüditiOSS '5TS tSmSS OVSr
the 8tate government' in a decree Is-
used by Q^^.qjI^lM!^ The de-
croe is In accordance with the. "Hi*

WIFE PROTESTED
HER INNOCENCE

Dying Men Also Declared Hat
Innocence and Was Shot Be-

( fore He Could J\
Explain

of Vest Carransa.1
H.gorexumcnu w\\q named
the limit of the period in

banks might reopen as pri-ite institutions.
«- --_ .1.. . v I_mah 10 i)iuirtu« ina. inr tmuna him

be consolidated into one receivership
and operated by the receivers.'

It is assumed that when the banks
are reorganized under the receiver-
ship, they will bo used to circulate
the new rebel money, some of it In
coin being minted here, and save*
rai millions being engraved in tho
Vn!t£3 ÎHstCS.

tBy ArBoclated Press.) . »
Charlotte. N. C, Fob. 11..A coro-

ner's Jury at the inquest held over
the body of Dr. W. H. Wooten of
Davidson, this county, today return-
ed a verdict that the deceased "casm
to his death from a pistol shot In
the left breast, the pistol being in
the bands of Monroe Jetton at the
time.' t

Witneesee testified that they were
attracted to tho scene of the shoot-
ing by shouts of Jetton, that Jetton
and his wife were standing on th
porch, that Jetton stated that Woo-
ten had ruined his home and that' ha
had shot htm. They further testified
that whan Mrs. Jetton asked her
husband not to say such a» think;
protesting that she .was innoosnt,
and that her husband replied: ,

"I will say it because it is true."
Dr. J. W. McConnell ,who attended

the fatally wounded man, testified
that Wooten declared hla innocence,
saying ho was shot before he'bad a
chance to explain and that Mrs. Jot-
ton was showing him a new dress.
nninuu. said thit Wccvt-T. .~.»-

edly asserted that he was standing.
;«jMe room la which he was klllas
and that Mrs. Jetton was Bitting In

j a chair showing him a new drëasl it'it said that
Jettbn'B call
lying across
and buttoned.

Jetton was brousht
this morning and on, the.
counsel has made no further state-
ment. Hie counsel states tonight
that application will be tpado under
a writ of habeas corpus tomorrow-for
bail.

Traces, of radium have ben. discov-
ered in the interior of Madagascar and
a company baa been formed to exploit
the deposit

Oklahoma City, Feb M.
which will hear the evtfiehce Id thé
150,000 Blander suit against uaueaSUtes Senator T. P. Gor^ broughtby Mrs. Minnie Bond, ''was eoxepieied
shortly sfter three o'clock this, af-
ternoon.

"The Artist of thé Soul"
wsr_.l_e_ -

BRILLIANT ADDRESS LAST NIGHT WHICH THRILLED AH
IMMENSE CONGREGATION

Conventions may come and go,
kers as able as civilisation can

produce may urge the peonle on to
better things in the various avenues
'* numan activity, bet hardly could

e expect to listen to a greater talk
than that delivered to the f?-»i mul-
titude which filled the First Baptist
church last sight, when John Car-
man, general secretary of the Colora-
do Sunday School Association, deliv-
ered hla masterly address on the "Ar-
tist of the Soul.". The address was
so different. Its manner of presenta-
tion so unique am* its spirit so over-
whelming in Ms ajppeal, that it couldbet be stamped as oaejgtbe greatest
talks man has yet hears any where.
The speaker talked slowly and de-

liberately and drew his ideas through
a comparison of the artisan and the
artist, all to the glory pf the latter,
though at the same time not to'the
dismay or the discredit of the former.
He said that the artist Is a dreamer,
an idealist and an optiafst while an
artisan Is otherwise, content withwhat his peculiar and partlcul»»
work is; the artist I* ne*)r satisfied
XTith hîâ «Ork, Ute ariüaa in reiieveo
when it Is over with; he loves his
work, and when asked what his. bestpicture I? says "the next."
He is never satisfied with dondl-ttcas as they are. and seeks alwaysto Improve them^whereas the artisan

uses the tools, the ideas and theachievements of others only, sad IssUq when bis work for the day isdeoe; the artist on the other bandleves his work add loves ever te work,fer be seeks to bèatât mankind, andthe "sreatest of ta* aHl»tg b the Ar-tist of the Soui-uodv-
One day, said the sffcaker. a youngman was on bis way to chorch to b*married and as he passed by his of-fice, he-told'the w«ttsn. who was tobe Ms bride, :watt & must step intoasy effles me a mettant'; a« stayed

there two days; the man was Thomas
A. Edison, an artist and one of, if
not the world's greatest benefactor.
An artist or. tne soul, just Ik thetrue 8unday school teacher, la an
enthusiast, a dreamer, an optimistand withal a worker, looking forward
to uîtimate success, satisfied neverwith work done but alway..
big out for more; t^ere Is tj»~ greaterbenefactor to God's work.'than theSundsy school teacher m/fcer work a*
an Artist to the -Soul. /'The speaker reread to'the greatMissionary. A. P.. Morrison, who hadbeen a sinner in the d*&aW*hoWas saved by the Trork oL a Sundayschool teacher, and who later becamethe nrst world missionary to Chinasad first succeeded in/translating theBible into, the Chinese tdpgue andgiving the word of Oed therefore trt
400,000,000 human beisgs; the werft*said, the speaker, of en, artist. .Sev«.
eral other similar Illustrations wtfMKfused Jocludlng the work done by a
reformed boy drunkard in an Ohio
city, who became a Christian throughthe work of a Sunday soboel/teacher
and who later personalia ctamrUtA
81 other beys
The speaker was intensely interest-

ing te his subject,, and portrayed)the life of a converted ChrUtian in
terms of the pleasure such conversa-,
tion save the Seal Artist id the San«
day school teacher who e<S^ollatyM&It. He said ie wta the greatest of ail
work.
Seeth CsrOlmiaad Wti; be glad to

know that it is hmeed that'll. Car-
man will slve*up/hls work t«
do and become actively connected}
with Sunday seboo» work in thhi
State; and If so, the State has gained
from the-Golden West onb of whom
she wilt ever be proud. "South Cat?v- "

Una is dsHy drs,Wi nest the.
country offers in a -hundred neide of
research, and this -'will bei but an*
ether.


